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Backache
Is only one of many symptoms which some women en
dure through weakness or displacement of the womanly 
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tenn., wrote 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows :

“ At times I was hardly able to be on my feet.
I believe I had every pain and ache a woman 
could have. Had a very bad cose. Internal 
organs were very much diseased and my back 
was very weak. I suffered a great deal with 
nervous headaches, in fact, I suffered all over. 
This was my condition when I wrote to you for 
advice. After taking your * Favorite Prescrip
tion* for about three months can say that my 
health was never better.**

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is a positive cure lor weakness and disease ol the feminine organism. It allays 
iaflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nerves. 
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute lor this medicine which has a 
record of 40 years of .area. 14 No, thank you, I want what I ask for/4 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.

Odd Signs.
Placard at a moving picture show: 

"Young children must have parents."
In a barber's shop window: “During 

alterations patrons will be shaved In 
the bach.”

In a tailor’s shop: “We dye for oth
ers. Why not let us dye for you?”

In a clothing store: “These pants will 
look better on your legs than on our 
hands.”

A silversmith has a place next door 
to a restaurant The former having 
put up a placard, “Jewelry of all kinds 
plated,” the restaurant keeper followed 
with this: “Oysters and little neck 
clams plated.”—Boston Transcript

to

Watford Flour Mills
We have the following brands of Flour always in stock and can 

give you close prices on any quantity.
SUNRISE, First Patent from Manitoba wheat 

| FIVE ROSE do do do
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD do do

1 HORTON do do do
HARVEST QUEEN, 2nd Pat. from Man. wheat 

I GOLD DUST do do do
I RED ROSE, High Grade Blended Flour 
I NEW ERA, Special Pastry Flour

Get our Prices. They will surprise you. Telephone or leave your order- 
It will receive prompt attention.

C. B. MATTHEWS & SON.
MILLERS AND FEED MERCHANTS J

KERWOOD ROLLER MILLS.
OUE FLOURS :

Ladies’ Choice, Silver Leal and Scotch Thistle.
i'ne Best on the Market All Tried and] Proven.

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Including a Big Shipment of Corn Just Arrived.

Best Attention Given to Gristing and Choppinc
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WHEAT.
Thanks for past favors, and we solicit further orders which will 

receive our prompt and careful attention.

Whooping Cough
* .ROUP ASTHMA COUftHS 

i bHONCHlTlS CATARRH COLDS

Dodging the Dun.
“Why did you come way downtown 

buy this when you could have 
bought It from your neighbor?”

“I’ve exhausted my credit with him, 
and If I went In there and paid cash 
for something he’d think I have money 
and start to dun me.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

- • : ~ j
Just to Cheer.

Young Hub—There’s no need of fur
ther parley. The next war that comes 
along finds me Joining— Young Wife— 
Oh, George, George, don't! Young Hub 
—In the cheers of victory.—London Tit- 
Bits.

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-. M. D
L R. a ».. M B. M. A Rotund.

Wettforcl, Ont,, :
OFFICE—Main SI., next door to Merchants 

Bank, Restdanoe—Front street, one block g eat from
Mato street.

Si*.

People who never have any time are 
the people who do the least—Lichten
berg.

Every Woman
is interested and should know 

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
-—Most convenient. It cleanses 

instantly. Ask your 
I druggist for E

If he cannot supply the 
ÀÏARVEL accept no other, 
but send stamp for illustrated 
book—sealed. It gives full partic
ulars and directions invaluable to ladies,
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.,
Windsor» Onto General Agents for Canada.

G. A. DUNLOP, Proprietor.

TRENOUTH Sc GO.
DEALERS IN

Corn Meal, Wheat Kernells, Flaked 
All Kinds of Feed, Grain, Seeds

Flour, Oat Meal,
Wheat and Barley, 
and Poultry Food.

We carry the following makes of Flour, which are giving the 
3JEST OF SATISFACTION ;

Five Roses, Harvest Queen, Mitchell’s Best,
All made from MANITOBA WHEAT.

Mitchell’s Pride of the West, a Blended Flour. 
Lambert & Son’s Gold Dust, a Blended Flour. 
Mustard & Son’s Eldorado, a Blended Flour.
Pastry Flour, Low Grade Flour, Bran and Shorts

made bv the above named millers and at close prices.

Watford’s Planing Mills
is the place to go with your contract.

Everything for a Complete Building Turned 
Out From Here,

Price—As Cheap as the Cheapest Work Guaranteed.
A New Turning Lathe recently installed. Up-to-date Turn
ing done on short notice, and all other kinds of Custom Work

Chopping 5 Cents Cwt.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
That Perfect Light—Keep pace with your neighbors and 

.put in the lights—Our Electrician, Mr. Spalding, 
will give you a call.

ONTARIO
Provincial Loans of $2,000,000 

and $210,000.
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO

VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the author- 
ity of Chapter 4, of the Statutes of Onta
rio, 1911, invites subscriptions from the 
public for a loan of $2,000,000 on bonds 
of the Province of Ontario, or “Ontario 
Government Stock.”

The bonds will be dated :st May, 1912, 
and payable on the 1st November, 1941, 
in denominations of $1,000 each, with 
coupons attached for interest at the rate 
ot 4 per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly, on the 1st May and 1st Novem
ber in each year, at the office of the 
Provincial Treasurer, Toronto, or at the 
offices of the Bank ot Montreal, in Mont- 
teal, Canada, and in New York, N,Y., at 
the holder’s option. Bonds will be made 
payable to bearer, but on request will be 
registered in the office of the Provincial 
Treasurer and endorsed as payable only 
to the order of certain persons or corpor
ations, and on request of holders will be 
exchanged for ‘‘Ontario Government” 
Stock” at any time.

Also balance of Algonquin Park Loan 
of $210,000 on the same terms and with 
the same dates, under the authority ot 
Chapter 9, 1 George V.

The issue price during the month of 
May, 1912, will be 102 for each $roo, and 
after the 31st day of May, 1912, the issue 
price will be 102 and interest accrued 
from the 1st May, 1912.

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AUTH
ORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE FREE 
FROM ALL ONTARIO PROVINCIAL 
TAXES, CHARGES, SUCCESSION 
DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS WHAT
SOEVER*

Purchasers of stock or bonds will be 
required to seud certified cheque with the 
application, payable to the order of the 
“Provincial Treasurer of Ontario.”

This loan is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Onta
rio, and is chargeable thereupon.

A. J. MATHESON,
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, April 19th, 1912. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it. 326 4

ESTABLISHED 1ST»
A simple, safe and effective treatment forbron- 

chial troubles, avoiding drugs. Vaporized Creso- 
lene stops the paroxysms of Whooping Cough 
and relieves croup at once. It is a boon to suf
ferers from Asthma. The air rendered strongly 
antiseptic, inspired with every breath, makes 
breathing easy ; soothes the sore throat and stops 
the cough, assuring restful nights. It is invalu
able to mothers with young children.

Send ua postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Creeolene Anti
septic Throatlab- 
leta for the irritated 
throat. They are simple, 
effective and antiseptic.
Of your druggist or 
from ua, 10c. in stamps.
Vapo Cresolene Co.
Looming-Miles Bide.

MONTREAL

THE LOST SPECTACLES.
What Happened When the Old Gentle

man Tried to Find Them.
A man from “up state” who was In 

New York city on business was taken 
by a nephew whom he was visiting to 
dine at a Broadway restaurant the 
evening of his arrival. The next day 
he said to the younger man:

“Where is that restaurant we dined 
at last night? I left my gold specta
cles there, I’m pretty sure. I’ve got 
another pair with me, but I don’t want 
to lose the others.”

•Til stop In and get them for you on 
my way down town,” replied the neph
ew.

He went to the restaurant, explained 
the circumstances and received a pair 
of gold rimmed spectacles that had 
been left on a table the previous even
ing. On his return home in the after
noon he handed them to his uncle.

“Where in thunder did you get 
those?” inquired the elder man. 
was going down Broadway today and 
recognized the place we dined at—al 
least I thought I did. Anyway I wenl 
lu and asked if I left my spectacles 
last night, and they gave me this pair.” 

“He produced another pair of gold rim
med spectacles.

Upon the uncle describing the restau
rant whence he had retrieved the glass
es the nephew assured him it was sev
eral blocks from the one they had pat
ronized the day before. While the two 
were discussing the situation the post
man delivered a package for the un
cle. It contained a pair of gold rim
med spectacles, with a note from his 
wife saying that she had found them 
on his writing desk at home and was 
sending them to New York in the 
event that he might need them.—New 
York Herald.

R. Q. KELLY. M. D. 1
'Wa.tfor-d, Ont,:

OFFICE—MAIN STREET, formerly ooouple , 
by Dr. MoLmt. Residence Front St. Keel.

THOS. A. BRANDON, M- D.,1
WATFORD, ONT.

,1ORMERLT OP SARNIA GENERAL! OSPITAL 
* and Western Hospital of Toronto.
Office—Main Street, ttt office formerly occupied 

by Dr. Gibson.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

N. M. MANIOAULT,
-ONTARIO LAND . SURVEYOR 

AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Box MO. STRATH ROY. ONTARIO!

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
D.D.B., TRINITY UNIVERSITY. L.D.rl,, ROYAL 

3ollege of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate In 
Britfge and Grown work. 'Orthodontia and Porcelain ( 
work. The best methods employed to preserve the 
aatural teeth,

OFFICE—Over Thompson'e-Confectionery, MAIN 
T„ Watford.
At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, nt and 8rd Thursdays
each month. * ,

G. ft. HOWDEN,
i d. 2D. a. ld. a. :

GRADUATE of the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, of Ontario, and of toe_ g eons, 

Toronto.
. ... . __University of
ito. Only the Latest and Most Approved Applf- ; 
and Methods used. Special attention to Crown 

Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr, Kelly's Surgery. 
MAIN STREET. -------  WATFORDItAIN STREET.

With
SUFFERED
Biliousness and 

Headtche
Sick

Calgary, Alberta, July 8, 1911.
I was a great sufferer for a long time 

with Biliousness, Sick Headache, and 
Liver trouble. Nothing seemed to do 
me any good. I had almost give a up in 
despair when I decided to try

FIG PILLS
After taking half a box the headaches 
stopped and my appetite improved. I 
have just finished the fifth box and feel 
as well as ever. I can heartily recom
mend Fig Pills for stomach and liver 
troubles. Mrs. Mary Ellson.

Sold at all dealers in 25 and 50 cent 
boxes or mailed by The Fig Pill Co.,' St. 
Thomas, Ont.

Sold in Watford by J. W. McLaren. 
Druggist.

Ve-fcorinarv ; Surgeon..

J- McGILLICUDDY
Veterinary Stirgeon,

aONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
College. Dentistry a Speciality. All disease® 

lldomeetio Animals treated on soleiftlflo principles, 
Office—One door south of toe Guide-Advocate office 

Residence—Main SI., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s 
I Ore

Auctioneer 
J. F. ELLIOT. ~

Uoensed Auctioneer-,:
I For the* County of Lambton.”

PROMPT attention 10 all orders, reasonable terms 
orders may be ft at the Goidb-Advocats office

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOB

fflRB, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
* COMPANIES.

REPRESENTING 

Five Old aid Sellable Fire limera»ce 
Companies]

If you wan b your property nsured please 
call on J. H. HUME and get his rates. 

-----ALSO AGENT /OR-----
0. P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 

Loan na Saving Co.
Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket* 
sold to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
tnd British Columbia.k

Walkertoti has established the weekly 
farmers’ market again and a good attend
ance is reported.

Because of strikes the Canadian gov
ernment will admit all able-bodied 
American citizens who are trained rail
way construction men into Canada, with
out the $25 required of immigrants.

Nearly a million dollars has been raised 
in England for the Titanic relief fund. 
The Daily Mail’s fund, subscribed entire
ly by women, amounts to $120,000. The 
Liverpool fund has reached $64,000, and 
the Southampton fund, $72,700.

Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure ? 
It has no equal for removing these 
excresences as many have testified who 
have tried it. m

DEATH Î0 DANDRUFF GERMS 
LIFE TO ALL HAIR

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire [Insur

ance Company.
(Established In 187*

«I.W- KINGSTON President.
THOS- STEADMAN. Vioe-Pres. 
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Director.
A. G. M1NIELLY, Director.
THOS. LITHUOW, Director.
JAMES SMITH, Director.
W G. willoughby~|m*^*°^‘^8d 

J. F. ELLIOT, Firb Inspector.
P. J. McEWEN, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON, Auditor.

PETER MoPHEDRAN, Wanetead, P.O. 
Agent, for Warwick and Plympton.

W

No More Dandruff, Falling Hair, Scalp Itch, 
Dull Faded Hair.

Bald Heads or

Established 1870. GEO. CHAMBERS.

This is a free country. It’s your 
right, your privilege to use any hair tonic 
you desire.

But why continue to use a hair tonic 
that doesn’t do what it should do ; kill 
the germs and banish all dandruff and 
hair troubles ?

If you have dandruff, if your hair is 
getting thin and falling out, if your 
scalp itches and your hair isn’t bright 
and lustrous, bear in mind this fact ; that 
PARISIAN SAGE, now sold all over 
America, is guaranteed by Taylor & Sons 
ko give the limit ef satisfaction if used for

any of the above hair or scalp troubles, 
or money back.

PARISIAN SAGE is the most delight
ful and refreshing hair dressing for men, 
women and children, and is particularly 
in demand by refined women who desire 
to increrse their beauty by acquiring an 
abundance ot fascinating hair, full of 
life and lustre.

A large bottle of PARISIAN SAGE 
costs but 50 cents at Taylor & Son’s and 
druggists everywhere. The girl with the 
auburn hair is on every carton and 
bottle.

STAGELINES.
ATFORD AND WARWICK STAGE LEAVES 

f f Warwick Village every morning except Sun- 
ley. reaching W itford at 11.80 a, m. Returning 
leave* Watford at 8.45 p. m. Passengers and freight 
onveyed on reasons de terme, C. BARNES, Pop1*.,

WATFORD AND ARKONA STAGE LEAVE 
Arkona at 9 a. m. Wisbeach at 10.10 a.m. 

Returning leaves Watford at 8,46
Prop

. __------ —--------- — — k- —, Passenger#
convoyed on reasonable terms.-WILJ 

LIAM EVANS Prop

GRAND TRUNKI^S'
TZMS TABLE.

Train* leave Watford Station ar follow* : 
GOING WEST

Accommodation, 27 ............ 8 44 a.m.
Accommodation, 29 ......... 2 46 a.m.
Chicago Express, 5.............  9 27 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 46........... 7 46 a.m
Accommodation, 28 12 06 p.m.
New York Express, 2 .... 3 00 p.m.
Accommodation, 30............5 16 p m.

0. Vail, Agent, Watford
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